
TH. .I am detemined to quit busines and esire to anioune to the public
that Imean business and that this is a

N OE .CLO ING OUT SALE
T"•E STOC OF

CLOTHING, GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

Shoes, Hats, aps, Notions,
______ W LL

Positively Be Sold at Less yhan ost
ORDERS FROM THE COUNTRY SOLICITE AND PROMPT ATTENTION GIVEN. . ,

H.BARNETT, 18 SOUTH MAIN STREET.
-- Foot of Broadway, Opposite Parchen's Drug Store--

CHAIN1D IN A CAVERN.

Adventure of a Man Mistaken by Moon-
ihluers for a Detective.

Mr. Lucien Barrow, of Medina, Tenn.,
left his home some weeks ago to look after
some landed interests in Fayette county,
to be gone only a few days. His family
beoame uneasy at his continued absence,
and wrote to him as to his whereabouts.
They received a letter from the gentleman
with whom he was to visit, that he had not
been at his house for several months. Mr.
Barrow's brother went in search of him,
but returned without any clue. The affair
remained a mystery until yesterday, when
the missing man returned to his home.

"I left home with considerable money,"
said Mr. Barrow, "intending to purchase
some timbered lands up there in the hills
of Fayette. I went through the country.
One evening about four o'clock I was rid-
ing along at a fast trot in order to make
some place to spend the night. The road
did not seem to be traveled much, and I
began to have fears that Iwas on the wrong
road. About dusk I rode out into a clear-
ing, and just ahead could hear dogs bark-
ing. I was presently hailed with 'Hello,
stranger, whar you goin'?' I dismounted
and told the man my condition, and that I
wanted to spend the night with him. He
was a big, rough-looking fellow, and had a
mean downcast look about him. He took
me to a double log house, built just under a
hill, and informed me that I could spend
the night there if I would stay.

"I foolishly drew forth a roll of money
and handed him a bill. He invited me into
the house and said to a tall woman prepar-
ing supper: "Sal, here's a stranger what
wants to stay here to-night,' and handed
her the money I had given him. The suap-
per consisted of bacon, corn cake and cof-
fee. Boom after supper, being very weary,
I stated to my host that I desired to retire.
He led the way up a flight of rickety steps
to the room I was to occupy. It was a small
affair, with egress only through the door.
Somehow I felt a sense of uneasiness ereop-
ing over me, but feeling very drowsy I was
soon fast asleep. When I regained eon-
soiousness it still seemed to be night. I at-
tempted to turn over, when I found I was
chained tight and fast. I cried aloud, but
received no answer. After some time a door
suddenly opened and my host stood before
me. I indignantly inquired of him why I
was thus treated.
"'Ah, ourse you, you thought you had

Bunk Terry in the pen, but you ain't. I
know you was one of them sneaking de-
tectives. You've hunted your last dis-
tiller.' I told him who I was and where
from, but he left me without answering.
My meals were brought to me by the wo-
man. She finally released my hands. 1
worked a whole day on the chains which
held my feet, and finally succeeded in re-
leasing them. I found my match box, and,
striking one, found that I was a long cavern
extending back as far as the feeble light
would allow me to see. I found a small
fagot among a heap of rubbish, and, light-
ing it, started on an exploration. I must
have gone lifty yards when I saw a faint
streak of light ahead. It came from a
small hole, through which I hast-
ily crawled, finding myself once
more at liberty. 1 made my way round
the hill, keeping well within the shadow of
the woods, and saw my jailor sitting on a
stump smoking. My borse was grazing
some distance off, I aliped to the shed
and, procuring the bridle, caught the
animal. The man saw me leaving and
started on a run toward me, but was soon
left behind. I in several hours arrived at
the house of a farmer and related my story.

"He, with several others, socompanied
me back to the distiller's home, but the
birds had lown with nearly everything of
value. A small still was captured. I had
strayed ov r thirty miles from my route.
They probably drugged the coffee at the
first meal and took my senseless body to
the cave. They kept me confihed for thir-
teen days, iWho the elan was or where he
came from no one kneow."

Eleetrie Bitters.
This remedy is becoming so well known

and so popular as to need so special men-
tion.' All who have used Electric Bitters
sing the same song of prais*. A plrer
meulcine does not exist and Ittiguaranteed
to do all that is claimed. Electrio Bitters
will cure all diseases of the liver and kid-

neye, will remove pimples, boils, salt rheumn
and other affections cnused by impure
blood, will drive malaria from the system
and prevent as well as cure all malarial

oevers. For cure of headache, constipation
and indigestion try Electric Bitters. En-
tire satisfaction guaranteed, or shoney re-
funded. Price, 50 cents and $1 per bottle
at It. S. Hale & Co's. drug store..

r=-
Are You Sufering

From back ache, inflammation of the blad-
der, drick dust deposit or stone in the blad-
der, or in fact any derangement of the
kidneys ornripary organs? If thusealicted
do not lose time and waste money on worth.
lees linimetait and worse pinsters, but strike
at the seat eo the disease at once by using
the greatentof all known remedies, the cel-
ebrated Oregon Kidney Tea. Pleasant to
take, parely vegetable. Satisfaction every
time.

Wisdom's Violet Cream

Is the most exquisite preparation in the
world for softening and whitening the
hands and face. It is not only a substitute
for, but in every respect sunperior to' glycer-
ins, cold cream, vaseline, and like prepara
tions. Try it.

ORSI LIE BIG CO.
* * . Will open Office at *. .

- MERCHANTS HOTEL
Jas. 1, remaining to Jan. 3, and on same dates

will visit Helena each month thereafter.

The Oldest, Most Soacstaful, and Only Reliable
San Francisco Specialists, Surgeons

and Physicians.

Who have the majority of Patients under treat.
ment in San Francisco and on the Pacific

Coast for the followlng diseases,
are pow in the city,

All requirinr Expert Medical or Surgical Services
can be treated by the great Pacilio Coast

Dectors, new in Butte City, without
having to visit San Francisco.

Call at our Batte City offices personally, or ad.
dress for particulars, Main offices 400

Geary It., San Francisco, Cal.

Entranee to Liebig World Dispensary, 8 East
Broadway, corner Main Street,

Dre. Liebg & Co. are regular graduates in
medicine andf surgerys at special p.acctitoserm
authorized by the states of 10iesouri, California
and Montana to treat all chronic, nervens and
private diseases [whether caused by vmprudnnr,

xcess or meo talend, seminal weaknaes, nirht
leses, sexual debility llots of sexual powerlTerous debility lees of nerve forceS, dieasee of
the blood [eypillie. goaorrhu a, gloet and strci
toreJ cured Curabloe c sairaneeM or money
refauded. Chargre low. 'honsands of cases
cured. All medicines are epercially prelred for
each itdliidual case at laboratory, No injurious
or poisonous compoundrls ueedl No time lost
from business. Patients at a distance treated by
mall and express. Medicine sent overywhere
free from gaze of breakae ,r

In dieass of the blond, brain, heart and nerv-
ons system, as well as liver, kidney and gravenl
complalnts, rheumatism, paralysis and all other
chronic disease.

Writs for illustrated papers on Deformities,
Clbb Feet, Curvature of the pi ue, Piles, 'lTumors,
Cancer, Catarrh, bronchitis, InItalation, Electric.
ty, Magnetism, Paralysis, EpdilelMy,. Kidnery.

Bladdor. Rye, Btir. kinand Blood and all surgi-
el opnrations.
- leeaas Of women a specialty. Sook on die-

Te ol reliable Medical and Surgical Insti
tn•at makl-tlnss epeoiaty of private diseass.

Alh nloodleeas eneoruessfally treated, S phi-
titio Poisons removed from the system without
mercury. New utuoratlvi, treatmtnt for los of
Vital Power, Persnst usable to visit up may he
beted at home by c•erespoundete,. Aul com-
mualeatioue cenfidsetial. Medielnes or lntrn-
-•and Wet ht mall er express secarely pacLked.

•ne personat interview preferred. (el and cu en
sull a, or senad history or your case and we will
endino plain wrapper our book free, explailnigwhy thlbnlu d s cannot be cured of Private, ips-.
tnaland Nervous diseases. Lminal Weakness,

lar
m

orrmasaa1 lmteuny, Syphilis, Oonorrhoea,

Drs. ,ists & ., a fthes oaly quallfd or -epeseible apta dote lef t ain lontaa snoe the

Ocfil houre from9 t i;?ad ? to .8 p, mt or by

LAj.eu far llr. Oe 'ga Invigorator at Rtoomlstlradwny, satte.

• 'OTIC TO STOCKHOLDERS OF THE
'- Cascade .rsand Company.

The board of trustees of the Cascade Land
company having heretofore made and published
calls for payment of installments on the unpaid
subscription to the capital stock of said com-
pany as hereunder set forth, to wit,:

20 cents per share called April 15, 1890, payable
May 22, 180).

1 cents per share called June 24, 1890, payable
July 28, 189J.

10 cents per share called Aug. 13, 1890, payable
Sept. 15, 1810 .

10 cents per share called Oct '8, 1890. payable
Nov. 10, 1800.

20 cents per share called Nov. 28, 1890, payable
Dec. 2i, 1890.

20 cents per share'called Feb. 11, 1891, payable
March 11. 1831.

10 cents per share called April 7, 1891, payable
May 10. 1891.

l1cents per share called July 8, 1881, payable
Aug.10. 108•1.

,0 cents per share called 'Sept. 9, 1891, payable
Oct. 10, 18691.

10 cents per share called Oct, 28, 1891, payable
Nov. 10. 1•91.

0 cents per share called Dec., 9, 1891, payable
Jan. 1, 10892.

170 cents in aggregate.
You are hereby notified that payment of the

said installments is demanded to be made to B.
Brown secretary of the said company. room I.
Power uelding, oin the city of Helena, Montana,
on or before the lrd day of F'ebruary, 1892, to
apply upon the nupaid subscription to the capi-
tal stook of said compan•

Any and all stock of said company upon which
said installments or any part thereof shall re-
main unpaid sixty days after leb. 1. 1892, will be
forfeit and so declared accord!ng to law in such
cases made and provided.

B. BROWN,
Secretary of tile Cascade Land Company.

Helena, Montana, Dec. 28. 1892.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION TO CUT TIM.
her upon public lands.

in accordance with the provisions of section 8
of the act of congreao, passed March is loel. and
tee rules and regulations issued thereunder by
the honorable secretary of the interior and the
honorab.e commissioner of the general land of-
Sice May 5, lh9I. J. linary Loagmaid. whose
postofice address is BastRo City, ioasocahoed
ounty. hontana, hereby Uves notice that at the

sxplratlon of twenty-one dare from the frsct
pub:icntion of thil aotice, he will mate applica-

eion in writilig to the honoorable ,eretery of the
interior for authority to cut and remaes all the
merehantable saw logs. pine and fir timber, on
the-following described nnrurveyed public lands,
to-wit:

Commeaecinog a a •oint where Eulialo creek, a
left hand fork cc Grasshopper creek, etenrs into
a cson oin what is knoanusoalvy as the H est
tide range enddistanm ftoi th te tow of Ban-
sack, lnineavrlrsad county, Montana. about ten
miles in a Bout 5w5tetrly dhsetlon; extendingLhoe up the said Bufalo creak aid parallel to
Is course for a distance of two miles more ,r

end for helf a mile on the right or easterl
bank, and a mile on the westerly or left bnek of
said creek. being a paroel of grondtc about two
miles It: 'ecoth and a mile and a half in width,
osntsoli.i about two thousand acorn.

The eslimatdi secarat of ehoh kInd of timber
is about 81U.U000 feel of fir sad 210,00 feet of piae,
more or less.

'he ciarartr ofe he l~p d upon which said
limber is growing is cravelly and =lonntainous,
except ia smll etrilp, whla Is swampy and wet.
iho ti nber there n is rough and scrubby, ti.e
grearer po. tiun of it being tr.

Tihe purpose ior which the timber is to be cut
is for the erection of workmen's dwellings,
storshunsos, reduction works. ndererrosnsswork
and all muiningo purpc:es for the 0evelonmolt of
the Iolten Leaf mrinprop P etBies.Gyl

-- Dealer ta-

MAOBSPE
GRANITE

MONUMENTS

Headstones.

Rome N . I ower Slook. Poetoees Boa Eu.
fa1FlN. 90~AN

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

CRUTCHER a GARLAND.

(T. F. Crutcher, R. C. Garland)

Attorneys at Law.

Booms 7 and 8, Bailey Block.

SKBURN t. HARBOUR,

Attorney and Counseor at w secal

Masonfi Temple, Helena. Mont.

ABSsENA BULLARD.

Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

Will practice in all courts of record in the
stat.. Office as Gold Block, Helena. Mont.

SIZER A KEERL,
Civil and Mining Engineers.

'. S. DleputyMineral Surveyors. Mineral pt.
ante pecured, Rooms 12.18, Atls Building, Bol.
sns, Mont.

DR
. tM. BOCKMAN,

P•hyioian, Surgeon, Accouehor, Oculist. Aurlat

Member of San Francisco Medical Society,fe_ Nevada State edical Society. Office on
han street. overs Steiumetorz Jewclr Stom.

.R. B. HARRIS.

Office Holter Bleek.

Besideno 821 8th ave.

[)•. F. C LAWYER,

Phyalcian and Surgeon.

SPEGIALTIES-Eye, Ear and Throat.

Office: 100 Broadway.

DR. CHAS. G. DODGE,
Eurgeon Dentist.

Ortra Hotas---9 A, M. to 18:30 P. M. 1:0 to
6:30 P. M.

114 Broadway, Helena. Montanal.

MONTANA UNIVMRSITY.

UNIVERSITY PLACE, NEAR HELENA.

FALL TERM OPENS SEPT. 3, 19I.
Course of ,atructioa--l, College: I. College

Prepac.or 8 .lisuade 4. Normal: ., Music: .AL, neo lcatrictlon in ,'ommon lranncse.
ABLE INSTRUCTION, ELEGANT BUILDING

*
5

send for COtalogao to the Pesldent..•Lg
W, P. TOWER. A. M.. D. D

"Henry's Speoifios"

THE RENOWNED ENGLISH REMEDY
INFALLIBLE CURE FOR

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
SPREMATURE DECLINE,

BRAIN TROUBLE AND
ORGANIC WEAKNESS

No mne t fetrom what cauas. ('ontain no mi.
rate. Plire $1, Wholesale and ret.il druggists

espply the de amid, .
Ds ore y otr the UTt it 1 tates and Canada

Siqpt rtieth strait.New Yorko r
osipt of ma.y

CHICAGO IRON WYORKS
GAIL, BUMILLER & UNZICKER

= -BuiA3.ders " C•Gren .ral- -

MINING AND MILLING MACHINERY:,
Gold Mills, Wet and Dry Crushing Silver Mills,
Smelting and Concentrating Plants, Hoisting and
Pumping Works, Cars, Cages, Skips, Ore Buck-
ets and Water Buckets, Self-Oiling Car Wheels,
Corliss Engines, Compound and Condensing En.
gines and Tramways.

-:SOLE AGENTS .FOR THE WORTHINGTON PUMPS:.

Western Repre tentative, Office and Works.
MENNO UNZICKER, Hawthorne Ave. and Willow St,

No. 4 North Main St., Helena. CHICAGO. ILL

SANTA CRUZ. OALIFORNIA .........

THE SEA BEACH HOTEL
Is the NEWEST, LAfIEST, MOST COMPLETE AND MOST

DELIGHTFULLY LOCATED HOTEL in Santa OxI

Situated In ite meidt of erommnodious grounds, tho holle d•Serty . ,orlooks the broad and
curving beach aed the be •f Monterey, where is onnd the tilest w lpoir ad ell tunor sturf bathit n
in the world. Frdm the wide ,erandu the mest mernttioerit dae t , i'lne and iontsin
views in C:alitr'a ar rC n tr o lte tdlles. .te matn, retms arre lasndorlyoty Irlttbehed and unotty.
while plenty or tt-roO .a, ire-elatcen, sesm- .tere, electric light aA tritel , ga. hot end 0.W

water, ate oeeoeary comtortett tehioh will be appre•lat.t by all.

A Large Dinig.i.;oom, Excellent Table and the Best

of Service Throughout the House are Specialties.
STREET CARS PASS THE DOOR,

The reath Station of the bread geto road ajnt b low the hotso and arriastee awalt ttains
at all depote. A dtenriptitie sononir hokiet oe tile to

t
etl and surrouhdln; cdntry mailed free of

charge ea epDlpratioa. For futl particulars and terms apply to

JOIHN T. STULLIVAN. Proprietor,
l, mll ,, ,i • , ,l ,-l,, il l Il l llI ,nu-l llllr -~lll

A SSESBM
I
EN: T NOTICu -.OFFZCEt OF CA8.

Scad Lend Company, room 1. lower buald-

-oltle is hereby uitvn that at a ct YU•r
lunmthly meatig of BtruaIts of the Caoade
Datui te,, hold on the I thhdy o D.cetber,
1, an DasaleUnt of tveant. ( ) tbno per

sihare was Iaevd upon the ,apitat stok of seit
(t' ado Land coruln n. paatst on tlh 10e t day

SJanuary, 189, to lrOw sacretry o said
company, at tie t romany'a 0otlaoo, oein 1, rower
building., i the city of rIetlena, Aollatana

Any stock upon which aaeeme•tnt shall remain
unpaid on the 10th lay of February. lhor. a aU
La deo L daelluqUenlt and ,shall be dunl adeyr.
ierd for sain at public auction antd toles pas-
reunt •hall be atads bnort, will beo ola on the
10th day of March, 18Ir,. to pa' delinsuent as-
sessmont. together with cola ou avert|eng u and
expanse o Usae, f . BROWN. Secretary.

Dated Dec. 10, 1891. llena. liont.

STOC.tIHOLUYItS MIL,,TNG--TIj 1 &GU-
lar annui meatiitt of dte fte hodert of

the Montsa Nation•i hank wtl be eld at
Ptheir bsaukhoue inuH no. tnt., ,t Ta0•_.

l~.s IIOH. 'i tKlfA Catblr.Antecd Doe, A M"W

C. Be IAl)UKICER,
feSaid Floor Horal Bui1dill,

BLANK BOOKS
+.To Order.}.

0oo0Ke mnATLTr a•w IW u"ag III
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